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Assalamualiykum 
Hope you all doing good. I miss all the learning we did together & also 
Miss my friends. To stop myself getting bored I play snakes & ladders 
with my Family. 
Miss Marsh I’m doing gardening too, I’m planting Roses &some 
Vegetables. 
I don’t know when we all will meet. 
I Miss all my wonderful Teachers really badly. 
Keep safe & remember my family in your Duwas. 
Miss Marsh 
Miss Zainab 
Mrs Ikram. 
From Manha Hashmi 🙂💖🙂 
 
 

As Asalaamualaykum  

To everyone 2.1 it’s me Alex I 
really miss you all I hope you guys 
are not bored at home. I try to be 
busy and my mum and dad 
always give me something to do, I 
will tell you what I have done 
already in my house. I plant with 
mum tomatoes a lot of different 
kinds and we did some cleaning 
in garden too, sometimes in the 
morning when I wake up I eat 
some breakfast and I watch PE 
with joe on YouTube. but I still 
miss learning with all class and I 
miss my teachers, I hope to see 
you all very soon Inshallah.   
 
ALEX BAK  
 

CAKE CHALLENGE!!! 
Hello everyone it’s me Alex. I 
Bake with my mum Cake its 
Cheesecake with poppy 
seeds 🤗 the cake been really 
delicious :) 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Assalamualiykum 2.3 
How are you all. I hope you are staying safe at home. I’m missing all the fun 
lessons we did. Miss Marsh I beat your score I even beat Humaira’s. I got 
879! 😃. Can you believe it’s nearly Ramadan! I have also been reading 
books from Jaqueline Wilson and I’m really enjoying it. Please be safe and 
stay healthy in the holidays. Miss all my Teachers. 
Miss Marsh 
Miss Ikram 
Miss Zainab 
💖💖💖💖💖 Manha	


